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TRIPS: We have had several trips out into the locality to enhance the pupils’
learning within their topic, with most schools sharing their trip with other
schools within the federation. It is lovely to see the children getting to know
each other in this way - this will benefit them both now and in the future.
This and last week, we also had our Y5/6 classes visit the Rock UK Summit
Centre near Treharris where they took part in many outdoor activities.

Dear Parents and Carers,
Fundraisers: We are always so impressed with the support shown by our families when we try to raise money for the
school and other good causes and this term has been no different. The children have already dressed up for a variety
of reasons this year and it is important that you are aware of how thankful we are. Many thanks to you all.
Reading: PLEASE HELP US TO RAISE STANDARDS IN READING
Reading with your child is vital. Research shows that it's the single most important thing you can do to help your
child's education. It's best to read little and often, so try to put aside some time for it every day.
Think of ways to make reading fun - you want your child to learn how pleasurable books can be. If you're both
enjoying talking about the content of a particular page, linger over it for as long as you like.
Books aren't just about reading the words on the page, they can also present new ideas and topics for you and your
child to discuss. Reading with your child makes a huge difference back in school.
Attendance: We are disappointed that we had our worst September attendance in the last five years. We ask that
you ensure your child is in school if they are well enough to be here. Please give your child the best chance of success
in the classroom by arranging medical appointments outside of school hours whenever possible. Also, for your diaries,
National Tests this academic year will take place between the 7th and 14th May 2019 inclusive.

SPORT: We had a successful first ‘Wizards’ tournament this month, with our
rugby and netball teams playing against some large schools and playing
their socks off as usual. Rugby W2 L1, Netball W1 L2. Well done to Rhys
Weaver (Pen Afan) and Regan Bogdan-Kingman (Glyncorrwg) for being
picked to represent the Aberavon Schools Under 11s squad for the 2018/19
season.
Good luck boys!

Many thanks for your continued support and we wish you a relaxing holiday.
Mr G. Groves (Headteacher), Mr R. Appleby (Primary Phase Leader) and Mrs V Quinn (Lead Learner)
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Dinners
Can we remind you please that dinner money is £2.30 per day and should now be paid on
Monday via Parent Pay for any dinners your child is having during the week . We would
like to thank all parents for being so understanding during the change over.
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Dates For Your Diary

- Return to School
- Rec-Year 6 Nasal Spray Vaccines
- Years 2, 3 and 4 Swimming
(every Wednesday until the end of term)
Friday 9th November
- Fluoride Varnishing Whole School
Week Commencing
- Parent/Teacher Evenings
12th Nov
(letters to be sent home after half term).
Thurs 15th November
-The Friends of Cymer Primary
Community Coffee Afternoon 2pm
Friday 16th November
- Children In Need-Spotacular
Sat 17th November
- Adult shopping trip to Bath
Friends of Cymer Afan Primary
Monday 3rd December
- Rec and Year 1 Pupils Wiggleys Fun Farm
Thursday 6th December
- Year 2—Year 6 Panto—Port Talbot
Thursday 6th December
- Whole School Wear Christmas Jumpers
for photos.
Friday 7th Dec
- Christmas Fete 1.15pm
Thursday 13th December - Christmas Concert 1.30 pm
Friday 14th December
- Christmas Concert 9.30 am
Tuesday 18th December - Friends of Cymer Afan Christmas bingo
Wednesday 19th December - Nursery class visit Santa at The Refresh
Thursday 20th December - Christmas Dinner - Wear Christmas Jumpers
Friday 21st December
- Non-Uniform Day, Christmas Jumpers/
Dresses
Monday 7th January 2019 - INSET
Tuesday 8th January
- Pupils Return To School - Spring Term

Safeguarding Across The Federation
We have had a number of parents visit the
office lately expressing their concerns about
vehicles entering or leaving the grounds at speed.
For the safety of our children, we would like to
remind the community that the school car park is to
be used by staff only as there is a risk of accidents
happening (as has happened in the past) if a large
volume of traffic were to enter the area.
This also applies to Breakfast Club times when pupils
are entering the premises.
Those who hold blue badges can visit the office
where suitable arrangements will be made to suit
your needs.
Visitors and delivery vans can access the grounds but
MUST close the gate behind them and proceed at a
sensible speed. We are aware that there are times
when the gate is left open but stress that at the times
when a number of children are likely to be accessing
the area NO VEHICLES are to enter or leave.

Head Girl and Deputy Head Girl
Congratulations to Emily and
Kelsey on being voted Head
and Deputy Head girls for
2018/2019. Both girls were
delighted to be chosen by
their peers and were very
emotional when making a
personal call to their parents.
Well done girls.

We are currently creating a home/school poppy display in readiness
of Remembrance Day. (Not to the degree of the picture).
We have asked that every child create a poppy for the display. The
display will be in the school hall.

Friends of Cymer Afan Primary
Friends of Cymer Afan Primary are ordering
Tea-Towels with self portraits of all of the
pupils in school. Letters have been sent home
for you to return with payment for any order
you wish to make. The Friends group are
working extremely hard to raise funds that
will benefit the children enabling them to
have an ‘End of Year/Christmas’ trip. Here is
an example of how the tea towel may look.

Food Bank
Thank you to everyone who sent in an item for the food bank collection.
Mr and Mrs Ashmore were very impressed with the table display when
they arrived for the Harvest Assembly. We would also like to thank Mr
and Mrs Ashmore for their time and dedication.

Friends of Cymer Afan Primary Newsletter
Spooky film night.

Christmas Fete

We have had a fantastic film night where we all
dressed up and snuggled down with a hot chocolate, a hot dog and popcorn. The children loved
watching Hotel Transylvania 2.

Please come along for some festive fun
in our Christmas fete
Friday 7th December
from
1:30pm in the school
hall
If you would like a table, please contact us directly. £5 a table.

Dates for the diary.
Parents’ coffee and cake afternoon - 15th Nov. pm.
Bath Christmas Shopper - 17th Nov.
Christmas Fete – 7th Dec pm.
Christmas bingo – 18th Dec pm

More info to follow.

Macmillan coffee morning
A massive thank you to everyone who donated and attended our first Macmillan
coffee morning.

We raised
a huge
£236.41

We proudly celebrated
Shwmae Su’mae Day on
October 15th. Staff and
Pupils wore Red, White
or Green to school to
show how proud they
are to be in Wales.

Well done to those children that received their Summer
Reading Challenge Award from Cymmer Library. Our
thanks and appreciation go to Gwyneth for awarding
the certificates in Assembly.

Family Information Service

Safeguarding

The Family Information Service (FIS) is based in
Ffrwdwyllt House, Taibach. It aims to provide
comprehensive, up to date and accurate information
for children, young people, families and professionals
with families on a wide range of topics, such as:


Childcare

With a significant minority, we find ourselves

Thank You Everyone!



Education and family learning services

having to deal with issues between pupils in

We must say a huge thank you to all staff, parents, carers and pupils at Cymer Afan. Without the support from
the community we couldn’t have had such a fantastic first year!



Health and Wellbeing Services



Play, sport and other recreational activities

During our first year we have organised a Summer Fete, Christmas Fete, a shopping trip to Bath, a Halloween
Disco, 2 Quiz Nights, a Film Night and the list goes on!



Social care and family support services



Youth services

to consider very carefully the social issues



Financial and Legal Services

which arise in the use of such apps/games



Child Development



Staying Safe

life. It can be very difficult to monitor the use



Other local information.

of such apps/games and it may be that you

We have used the funds raised to: buy 2 gazebos for the school, buy each child an ice lolly on their end of term
trip to Aberavon Beach, send the YR6 leavers for afternoon tea at the Refresh and contributed to their leaving
gifts. Recently we have bought wetsuits for the Foundation Phase and our most current fundraising will help
pay for the schools various Christmas trips. Thank you and please do continue to support us in all our events!
We look forward to doing it all again this year, our ideas and plans are well underway!
Do you fancy joining our PTA? Want to help raise money to benefit our school and children? Are you organised
or creative? Happy to help at fetes or applying for grants? We always welcome new members so please come
along to our next meeting on Tuesday 6th November at 3:30pm in the school hall.

Have a wonderful half term!

They have a very informative website which can be
found on the address in the graphic
above, or by scanning here:

school which have originated from a disagreement on social media, such as Instagram,
Snapchat, and so on. There are also some
children who play unsuitable games with a
PEGI rating way above their age. We ask you

and whether they are perhaps more suitable
for your child to use at a later stage of their

decide as a parent that your child will be happier if they don’t use them at all until they
are in comprehensive school.
Please note that there are minimum age
restrictions for a reason.

